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EDITORIAL NOTE.
WE understand that the missions in

Jamaica, W. ., are to be transferred to
the American Jeauits. These missions
were under the English branch of the
Order, whicb section will take the South
Africsn missions. in November lastBev.
William O'B. Pardow, Provincial of-New
York, visited Jamaica. This may tend
to Americanise that island.

DiPLomATrc illness prevented the Qîeen
of Italy from receiving Z dle at the Qui-
rinal. Mr. Billot, tbe French Ambassa-
dor, presonted him, and King Humbert
did the honore. Queen Marguerite has
no fancy for immoral authors, and she
by no means relishes filthy attacks upon
Lourdes and places, persons and thinge
sacred in general. She truste in the
BlEssed Virgin to yet aVe Italy from
ruin. The attack of influenza was
brought on by the chill wbich Z ala's ice-
berg presence imparted to the atmos-
phere. IL dieappeared with hie depar-
ture.

THE littie Crown Prince of Siam is
dead. He was sixteen ult June and be-
came Crown Prince in 1887. He was
never a robust child but ho was con-
sidered clever. He was very small,
especialy for such a long name as h
bore-Somdetch Cowfa Maba Vajirun-
bis. What effect his early death will
bave on the prospects aof Siam le more
than we can tel ; but this we know,
that while the great western world may
care little and perbaps not even pause to
inquire who he was, hie young life may
have been of great importance to the
peace and prosperity of the little King-
dom of Siam.

.**

MR. WumLiàu KxîY, our young and
active canvasser and collector, will visit
several sections of the city during the
coming week. The TBuE WrnxEss would
requeat, most respectfully, f all upon
whom ho may call to receive him cor-
dially and to do their utmost le encour-
age him in this department. IL requires
a great many banda to build up and
carry on a newspaper, and like the
'wheels of a clock, they all axe necessary
to the perfect working of the organ. But
all the wheels of a time-piece would be
useleas were there not some external hand
with a strong key to wind up the whole
affair; in the case of a néwapsper that
key iswhat the world call "cash," and.
that hand is the public.

A NEWFOUNDLMD correspondent wanta
us to tell him all about the. origin of
Orangeism, and its attitude towardethe
Oatholic Ohurch. It. would be a very
long story indeedwere we to at empL. a
reply. The Society derives its name
from William Prince of Orange-and not
from the color òf its ega or from .the
ornamental lilyof Julyïs thoumand i
Orangemen suppose-and was formed in
Ireland for the.eipreas purpose of prop-
agating the eutrem.t éroteyiï-st
Lie conqueror öf Itm rimm

object was the wiping out of "Pope and
Popery, wooden shoes, and brasa money,"
according to an original oatb aimed at
the adherents of James II. It gradually
developed into an organisation for the
apecial persecution-conllectively and in-
dividually-of all Roman Oatholics. Cf
late yes it has not carried its principles
into execution, for the good reason that
a more modern civilization would not
Lolerate its barbariam, and while it hates
Oatholicity noue the less to-day, it is
forced by circumstances over which it
has no control, to bide t weapon under
the cloak of its oy alty, and vogetate
upon the mernories of old time triumphs
over the helpless victime, and upon the
gloomy hopes o sone undefined and
future opportunity of paddling in Papist
gore. But now that the old lion's teeth
are rotten or gone, it serves no good
purpose to insult hie decrepitude, hie
roar is still loud, but not dangerous, and
it need not startle any one.

" Le~as ousE 1 TALLxo." says a
Berlin deapatch. "l The Lutherhaus (in
Eisleben) and the Andreaskirche (St.
Andrew's Church) threaten to fall in.
The Lutherhaus eis the bouse in which
Martin Luther was born and in which he
died." It is very peouliar that at the
same time as Luther's material house is
tottering, his religious edifice a crumb.
ling. A house divIded against itself cau
not stand. Time has shaken the timbers
of the Lutherans-like all material
thinogs it is perishable; Time and Dis-
union have combined to shatter the
edifice of hie so-called religions Reforma-
tion-like al things human it could not
be perpetual. Neither structure will be
greatly missed ; the world can exiet most
admirably without them.

"H. L. B."-we do not know whether
our correspondent las man or a woman
-wculd like to know "how any amount
of cducstion can change nature, for"-
he (or she) continues, " the sun shines on
ihe ignorant and the Wise alike." We
cannot say what gave rise to this queer
inquiry ; it may have been some remark
of ours, in some editorial, which we can.
not now recall, or it may have been the
reading of some controversy upon the
value of education. No matter! Let
Carlyle reply: "A ox and a philosopher
look out upon the same landscape, and
the difference between the impression
that it' mekes upon each one of them is
the meamure of the difference in the
brain behind the eye."

WE have discovered by. the bills for
paper, the list of wages, the request for
rent, the indicator on the gas meter, and
-several other similar reminders, that it
actually requires , money to run a newa.
paper, and, particularly to iMprove it.
0f course each. stibscriber's amount of.
indebtedness isvery.. sali and may1
.seem flittle consequence;.but sz.till'i'
wouldgieatly help to meet a feow of these
noessary debte. We would gladly far.

all o r•eadersihgratù literure

sud free defenseof their principles and
interesta, but unfortunately we cannot
induce those who supply us to look upon
matters in the same light. Consequently,
although reluctantly, we are forced to
remind ail who are in arrears to devise
soma way to let us have the mall
amounts that are due. We don't like to
dwell upon this question ; we prefer more
congenial subjects; but if we entirely
neglect the necessary, we cannot possibly
furnish the agreeable.

*

IN referring to the murder of the
woman at Kensington, a short time ego,
an Italian organ, the Voce della Verita,
calla it "Il miefatto di un deputato
Orangita"-" the misdeed of an Orange
representative." This is a mistake-it
was not Colonel Saunderaon, but hie
homicidal nephew who did the deed.
While half the press of the English-
speaking world bas been trying to cover
up all reports of a matter that migbt
aave r(ficcted upon the lovely and
humane character of the pious order, il
is unfair that an Italian journal should
visit the crimes of the nephew upon the
more famous uncle. Poor Col. Saunder-
ion will bave enough to answer for
without accusing him of murder.

Kicking the Qieen's crown into the
Boyne" shou!d suffice to gain notoriety
for any one man. We protest against
lieaping all upon the sne shoulders.

plain, unvarnished and absolutely nude
articles that are being published on the
question in The Arena. It is a crying
shame that a girl who is not of age, ac-
oording t law, to diapose aof or acquire
property, is considered uffiniently old ta
legally barter her soul. Bat it is in
private canvas, in the awakening of legis-
lators tu a sense of duty and of Christian-
ity, that the ronedy lies. By spreading
broad-cast dissertationà upon the ubject,
and painting in vivid colora and exact
tracings, all the formasand surroundings
of corrupt lite, thousands are instructed
in matters that can only injure them to
know, and the delicacy of thousands in
shocked by the very expressions used..
It may be sensational-and it is with
a vengeance-but it is not refining litera
ture. Infuse more religion into the edu-
cational system, and the legislators as
well as those for whom they legislate
will see and feel the necessity of the
great moral reformas in the law.

WE have been asked if it i uot possible
that the Almighty bas created, in Hi.
wrath, beings predestined tu nending
punishment. Not st ail. IL la ithe prop-
erty of love ta draw nigh L its object;
batred draws away from iti o Joct, which
it only approaches lt d.sIr y. That
which does not exist cannot be destroy-
ed; consequently, tha which is non.
existent never could draw hatred to it..
Hatred would say " were suah an object

IN opening that admirable and ever ta exist I would deatroy it, therefore, lot
welcome magazine the " Ave Maria," we iL continue non-existent." God being-
dad the following transalation of an antecedent La ai objecta, in His mmd
"tItalian Peasant's Prayer," by our es- &Ioua could hey have bad existence b.-
teemtd friend, that rising and popular fore Ho creatcd them. If Ho, Lien, drew
literater, Walter Lecky. It is delight- near LieM, approacied Lhem, calle'S

fulty sweet, and we almost suspect that thern ont of nothing, love alone coul
the translator added to the beauty of have actuated Him. C.osequently Lhe

ýhe original by drawing upon his own creatiainlgeueral and of each particu-

lelicate siid brilliant fancy: lar abject in inexplicable except s au set
I hear thy sweet belle chime; of love. I le more no than premervatian or
It la the vesper tie,Au i te Mr ime. protection. God ia, Lierefore, love in

The day and work are done, perpatual, universal sud bouudlesse-
The hour of restil awon,Lion. If He could hate a creature ta Lb.

Ave Mazra.
T u1 etMaia.nihextent of wishing ta destroy i, He noverThe sun is setti ng nigh,

And dark spreads o'er the sky, . wold have calod iL ut af nonîity,
Aue Maria.Ave ariabut wonld have loft it iu a non-exa ent

In Ught or dark thou'lt be
The sane fairueeu to me, state. Sa argued Dionyeius of Athens,

Ave Mar" even when a Pagan; sa argued ho vhen
- I hear thy sweet belle chime;

Itl is the vesper time,
Ave Mafria. of France.

I aced My i. my alil,
ObdAe ar"y 1,NoT &s bad plan for dealing withAve Maria.

Be thon my shepherdes, tramps ba been devised by the orange,
And ladturqueatorm land stress,AuciIe ariaStru fd tai, N..T., Bureau o! Aasoiated Chaities. IL

Until witbin the fol(, ju interesting sud might serve as a good
Thy Jeas I behold,

Ave Maria. bint for sorne a! aur own benevoleut
vi homes or reluges.

sWmrL owe muet admire and applaud A wood yard vil be opened. Before

the " age-of-consent" crasade that e obe- man who applies for lodgings wil
csriedan u t. .Unied tata ~ get auythtng ta est or s bed he will

ing carried on in the. United States t- have ta do a certain aonto ork
day. and wish Helen. H. Gardener, payrent. Atter bis vork is done.ho
FrancesXE. Willard, Will Allen Drum- wiil be taken ta Lb. ahower bath, wbere

goole, Dr. A. H. Lewis, Dr. O. E. Janney, în ssstent lLen .has had a ood
Aaron M. Powell, and Mr. B. 0. Flower,Ime h hset adWieo

editor of The Arena, all manner of suc.in seeping bis clothing vil b.put mb.
cees in securing a favorable change in a steam vat sud thoroughly disiufected

the laws, on this .eubjeto,, which disgrace audoleansed, tathat wheù b. bas had s.
the statutes of several states of the p bntm mI&severl clean ta -ook for vork. .Thep.- je
Union, etill ée are under the impression expected ta help the warthy suddIuq-
tt more evil thag io doue bre He createtemoIrHeetenrdmpa.


